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Waimm»itfr'!j.JIT GENERAL.unions of firemen and 

in comparison to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers; 
but if this circular is not Boon withdrawn 

will have perfectly invulnerable 
unions. The firemen 
this attack than the engineers, because 
they know that their labor is not skilled,

S laced in greater 
3 fact has made

GAZETTE AND JOURNAL things In moderation with 
in the

immoderate
future, 

dismisses and dlsa

THE BELIEF FLAK. any very strong 
rakemeu, that Is,

POLITICAL, be diso
for consideration.

Mr. ltiddleberger wanted immediate 
consideration of the restflmion, his object 
being, as he said, to bring tho subject up 
in open debate. As an objection wus 

do by Mr. Cockrell the resolution went 
until to-morrow.

Mr. Pugh shortly after winds presented 
a substitute. It is a long document, going 

er the whole field of the President’s 
alleged proiogalives in tho matter of 
pensions and uoiniuuti« 
uishiug of information 
houses. The key-notu is this :

‘ ‘For the Senate to make such a request oi 
the President or to direct i»n> member of 
his cabinet to transmit to the Senate any 
information 
papers

there when they ASHORE NBA* NEWPORT.reported
«1 of forgive b

The publio debt statement for January 
shows a decrease of $8,072,653.

Emil Gilbert Bensinger, a well-known 
western billiardiat, died in Chicago 
Saturday night.

Most of the business portion of Brown- 
Monday 

insurance,

A thoughtful
prpves the «jouHnpiences which 
ensue should ouCeuUiuetbeoome dopenden! 
upon the will of Congress.

"An Amur! 
cates tho
T. Ward quite overshadowed by the grand 

isplcuous death of “Chinese”

Thu roinluf ConwtcM lXeiwcen (he Board means a recognition by retail 
merchants over the country of 
less depression, cheerier feel
ing. It never comes with 
falling market. Coming, as it 
does, on a market that touched 
its lowest depression long ago 
and hung there month after 
month in spite of manufac
turers’ losses, closing of mills, 
and stagnation, what can it 
mean but a rise ? It isn’t

Fa Fortunalc E«cB|tu of Tliooe 
(he Steamer tiolu».

Newport, Ii. I., Ft b. 1.—The steamer 
Bolus w.'ut ashore Saturday night. Capt. 
Wight man, who was iu charge, and Bag
gage Master Keith were driven some 
miles to the fer.y lauding, where they 
chart* icd the Jamestown ferry-boat to 
bring tln-m to Newport. On receiving 
ihu information Superintendent Warren 
got the government tug Ooliasset to go to 
the rescue. When the tug arrived at the 
scene, however, the passengers,nine 
four women and a child, had been got 
to the island and were being provided 
for at a farm house.

When tho bout struck, the shock threw 
time the

Pennsylvania Hailron£ Employe»
Oppo»ed

Monday’s Philadelphia liecord.
relief department of the Penn

sylvania railroad, whioh begins operations 
to-day, meets with much opposition from 
tho employes of the road. The regula
tions have been neatly printed on large 
roller atlases, which have been bung up 
in the differont head-quarters of the em
ployes, and they 
and freely examined.

Division No. 46 of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers met yesterday 
afternoon at its hall, Fortieth street and 
Lancaster avenue, and discussed the 
regulations at length. No definite action 

taken, but the opposition 
mous ugttiust the proposed relief. The 
engineers contrasted the benefits offered 
by the railroad company with those to be 
derived from their own brotherhood,mak
ing a very unfavorable showing for tho 
former. Members of the brotherhood puy 

assessment of from $3.50 to $4 a 
mouth, and in return tho families receive, 

of death, natural or accidental, 
total disability, $8,000. The railroad 
sessment is $:

Published Every Thursda \
the Administration 

Over Removal» From Office— l.«'gU- 
latlve and political.
Washington, Jon. 28.—The issue be

tween the President and the Senate 
regard tig the authority of the latter to 
demand the reasons for the suspension of 
certaiu Federal officers and the appoint
ment of their successors was made up in 
the cabinet nioetiug to-day. When At
torney-General Garland read his reply to 
tho request of tho judiciary committee 
regarding the suspension of District- 
Attorney Duskiu in Alabama, it 
approved.

The letter which will be sent to the 
Senate to-morrow is said to be brief and 
to the point. The Attorney Generul re
fuses fiutly to give the information de
sired. Inasmuch as the resolution which 

the conduct 
adopted iu executive 

of the Senate, Mr. Garland contends 
that thu Senate did not intend the inquiry 
as the basis tor any legislative action to 
improve tho judicial system of the 
country. If tho information had been 
desired for the purpose of throwing light 
upon the administration of justice, the 
committee iu his judgment, would have 
moved the adoption of the resolution in 
open legislative session of the Senate.

Should su h a resolution be adopted in 
open executive session it would be open 
to the same objection, because there 
could be no necessity for any executive 
inquiry. On the other hand, should such 
a resolution be udopted in legislative

the Attorney-General would decline 
to give the information requested, ou the 
ground that there is nothing on the tiles 
relating to the 
taming the reasons for the suspension, 
which he had not been directed l>y the 
President to scud to the Senate.

Tho reply of tho Attorney-General 
to a point where tin 

e must either take

It—iVleetliiiTN Held.
I.E.C r. FI fill and Shipley «trees*

-BY THE—
EVERY EVENING PRINTING OOMPAN ’ .

Ian Soldier in China" vindi- 
<>ry of the late Gen. Frederic

aPrice Si a rearm Advance i'l 1 and their positions
jeopardy thereby. Th ___
the men very bitter and very determined, 
and they might cause tho road direot 
pecuniary loss, although it is not prob
able.

wood, Texas, was burned 
evening.* Loss, $55,000 ;
$31,000.

John Ralston, for 20 years foreman of 
the Journal job offioo in Dayton, Ohio, 
committed suicide Monday morning by 
outting his throat.

The billiard tournment iu New York re
sulted on Saturday night in a victory for 
Schaefer, who beat Vignaux by 162 points 
in the total of 3,000.

While men 
railroad track 
day, throe of them were buried by a snow 
slide under 100 feet of snow and rocks.

Gordon.
A rambling, rummnglng paper details the 

customary treasures of ‘‘Salem Cupboards" 
In the old days. This is somewhat in the 
vein of Charles Lamb, and with many 
people touches au abundant storehouse of 
muu uisoeuces.

Wilmington.Thursday, F b 4,1886

yesterday carefullyand the fur- 
cither or both

Semtarr Bayard Mot to Kewiffn.

The Gazette is in a position to say 
founda-

“1 have just come up from Phila
delphia," said the fireman, “and been 
feeling the pulse of the 
believe that the road will,

with authority that there 
tion whatever ffrr the rumors made public 

Monday, to the effect that Secretary Bay
ard contemplated resigning from the cabi
net and retiring to private life. Such a step 
would be regarded by Mr. Bayard's nearest 

friends as pnrliculatly ill advised at this 
ti<no of all otic r», when what ho most 

Imperatively needs is such public work 

Shall make heavy bruits upon his.most 
earnest attention.

St. Nicholas for February is particularly 
Instructive. Mrs. Pennell’s opening paper 
Beizes in a word the characteristics of the 
groat Luca della Robbia and his inimitable 
cherubs, aud also tells the go 
the Florentine foundling iisylu 

ago. To-day, it 
htldren. Mrs. Burnet«

Fauntleroy" Is full ot swi 
neither

. They all 
soon as the 

enter the fund, propose fresh clauses 
to hold them

any public documents 
executive 

Senate
•ssion to re-

restriotions,all from their feet. F 
most intense excitement prevailed, but

it became kuowu that the island 
and could be

od deeds of 
, built 

apporta 7,* 
“Little L-

and
wholly in its power. The firemen believe 
that the objeot is to hold down all labor, 

of the opinion that 
organiza-

in open 
to enable the 

open or executive si
the propriety, or the reason, 

information upon which he acted, 
have acted, in uiak.ug removals 
pensions, would bo an attempt to obtain 
such information by false pretences und 

d purposes not authorized 
justified by any law or public policy of 
the United Stales, and should the Presi
dent grant such request, or require uuy 
members of his cabinet to obey such di
rection fiom the Senate, when deemed by 
him to be made for such unjustifiable and 
unlawful
recognise aud encouruge 
practice and

. pro-
phecy. The rise has begun.

It belongs to the retail mer
chant now to hold back. The 
manufacturers are having their 
turn. They will

clearing snow from the 
Frisco, Col.J Mon -

but a few feet „ _____
easily reached, all hands lit came brave. 
The tug Oobassot brought the passengers 
from the island to this city at about 11 
o’clock yesterday. The Eolus lies i 
extremely bad position upon a rock about 
four miles from Wiokford 
miles from Newport, with her starboard 
side badly stove und her whole framework 
terribly wrung. When she struck she 
quickly filled sufficiently to put out all her 
fires. Captain Walters with his wrecking 
schooner Young America und

went to the assistance of tho stranded 
steamer at 8 o'clock yesterday morning. 
He does not expect to be able to float the 
Eolus before to-morrow. She is 
vessel, having been built originally for a 
tug and was used during tho rebellion 
a blookadiug boat. Tho Day Star of the 
Continental line 
deuce lost night. She will take the place 
of the Eolus on the Wiokford route to-

and the engineers 
it is a shot against their 
tion.”

A ticket agent Baid that his co workers 
hud also held small secret meetings on » 
sent their views to an executive committee

Philadelphia.
“This is the first time,” the agent said, 

line of work havo

thebild touvi asked for informâti< 
of the office

maykiBl li
A. Orne, one of the earliest shoemakers 

iu Marblehead, Massachusetts, and author 
of soveral works on temperance, which
__  said to have a wide oiroulation in
England, died on Sunday, aged 74 years.

Iu the United States court at Fort 
Smith, Ark., on Saturday, Judge Parker 
passed sentence of death on seven men 
convicted of murder in the Indian Ter
ritory. They are to be hanged on April 
23d.

instruclh
Stockton's description of all that portuiiiHte 
th%Buy of Naples, Pompeii, Vesuvius 
Capri. It i'l a bright, charmiug paper, wi 
the fresh interest of a story. “Fish-spen 
ing through the 
Washington's yb 
A comparti;
Amurie 
study,

• ii run away 
with the market, if we let 
them. Hut, while 
the rising tide, let's be .ready 
for it

The inference is unavoidable. 
If the goods now in store are 
what you are going to want, 
now is the time to buy.

for
d eight

aud the tale of Oqprgc 
of the same order, 

between the English aud 
I Cunslit utious is particularly worth 

is a paper on tho duties of 
electric d engineer,whoso lonprf o> 
talnly embraces widening possibilities in 
the near future.

Wo are indebted to the New York Star 
o Tuesday for an article, which 
print elsewhere, showing the standpoint 

from which the employes of the Pennsyl- 
v&uiu Railroad Company look ot the pro
visions of the company’s projected relief 

fund. Any 
contact with the railroad employes here, 
both those in the shops and those on the 

road, cannot avoid the conviction 
'that there are two sides to this subject 
and that tho Star article only imperfectly 
photographs the aversion with which the 

employes regard the relief fund scheme. 
Telegrams through usual press 
ohannels do not fully bear out the 

Star's information 
extent and determined 
of this opposition 

of the workmen to tho demand of

“that
thought it necessary to work hand iu 
hum! with the other men on the road. 
But we know it is abouiately necessary. 
There havo been stories current that 
salaries were to be reduced, and this 
rumor, coming just previous to this effort 
to biud

until, and iu the event 
of a natural death, the beneficiaries re
ceive only $1,000. For 
death the benefit is $2,000. 
brotherhood the period of sick benefits is 
without limitation, but under the 
pauy’s rules the benefit is $2 and $2.50, 
according to the class of the engineer, for 
26 weeks, aud for half those amounts for 
the next 26 weeks, ending entirely at tho 
end of a year. Tho engineers say that for 

of insurance ohnrged by the rail
roads they could take out twice 
times as much in their

we resist

lidental 
In the

of 11and purposes, would be to 
improper 

injurious innovation upon 
his exclusive aud .independent rights, 

d duti'j

Alexander Heinowski, a painter, was 
burned to death in a hotel in Charlotte/ 
N. G., on Sunday night, and three other 

narrowly escaped suffocation. A 
bed was set on fire by matohes in Heinow- 
ski’s pocket.

The Rev. Dr. 0. L. Goodell, pastor of 
the Pilgrim Oongregatioual Church, in St. 
Louis, was stricken with apoplexy on Sun
day night, and died yesterday morning. 
He had occupied the pulpit of the Pil
grim Churob about 12 years.

The Btenmships Noordland and Servia 
collided in New York harbor on Saturday 
afternoon, aud the Noordland had a large 
hole cut on her starboard quarter. She 

to havo sailed for Antwerp, but 
taken back to her dock for repairs. A 
thick fog prevailed at the time.

State Veterinarian Atkinson of Wiscon- 
Friday presented to tho Madison 

board of health a report on hydrophobia, 
showing that five persons have died of 
the disease in that city within a few 
months after having been bitten by dogs 
which showed symptoms of rabies.

An engine hauling a train of empty 
coal cars, on the Bellefonte and Snow 
Shoo railroad, left the track at Fountain 
Station, Pa., Monday afternoon, and 
tumbled down 
Conductor McMullin and Fireman Little 

killed, and Engineer Jeremiah Nolan 
dangerously injured.

Ritzinger Brothers' bank in Indianapo
lis failed Manday, its proprietors mak
ing an assignment. The concern 
tnblished in 1867 and did a large German 
business. Its assets are said to amount 
to $100.000, largely iu real estate. The 
suspension started a 
A Co.’s bank, but the run subsided in the 
afternoon, tho bank meeting all demands.

Thirty.three members of the company 
who performed at Houck's Theatre in 
Cincinnati on Sunday, Monday appeared 
before Judge Anderson aud pleaded 
guilty, and were fined $1 and costs each. 
They
Law and Order League. It is hmtedihat 
tho wholo mutter was arranged before
hand to present the assessment of a 
heavier punishment.

BOOK NOVICES. tighter to the road, has made 
determined to form unions, and the 

form is

who is brought into
President of thepowers

United States."
It may be said that the theory of Mr. 

lliddieberger’s resolution is the theory of 
Uepublieau senators generally and that 
Mr. Pugh's resolution embodies the views 
of probably every Democratic senator, 
i’ho length of Mr. Pugh’s resolution 

em, und when In 
until 

Misticnlly in
■hetlu r the request to print i 

printing of the stump spe 
the l)(?lly of the resolution. Notice 

by Mr. Ingalls that when the 
and submitute eu 

morrow he wculd move 
the committee 
The question of reference

IIOKSfï AND MAN, their
dû tes by the It* v. J. U.

ual dependence 
rt ued, author of 

Hands.” ‘-Bible Animals,” 
J. B. Ltppmcu

strongest union 
will bo assisted, us i 
the Brotherhood of Engineers.

informed,” said the agent, “that 
the Central Ijabor Union of New York 
aud the Knights of Labor havo taken the 
question in hand, and will do their best 

as the 
sell-

wbioh 
like this, by

&c., Pffiuideiphlu.
This is doubly true of goods 

below current prices, unless 
they are down for some defect. 
But, when prices are down for 
defect in the goods, we don’t 
consider them down at all. A 
defective article sold at half- 
price may be the dearest thing 
in the store.

from P •Ithree 
organization. 

Tho firemen assert that they have 
equally strong 
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- 

assessment of 
entitled to

This is the work of a distinguished nat
uralist and extremely well gotten up. Type 
aud paper are a particular credit to the 
Lippiucotts. The contents, however, reveal 
the fact that the author is a crank. The 
book is a crusade. Nearly two-thirds 
protest against the universal folly of the 
horseshoe. To please the llev. Mr. Wood.

should be left just as originally

except papers con-
day. . Most of them belong

to leave the road powerless 
strike is inaugurated. While I 
ing tickets to-day I heard two high 
officials in the road tulking 
matter. One of them said that tho 
didn’t know what was good for them, and 
the other one said that ho hoped they 
would enter the fund for the roud’s 
benefit.”

e amuse 
asked that it lie printed aud lie 
to-morrow Mr. iio; 
qui red w 
eluded the

FOREIGN.
, to which they pay 

$1 a mouth. For this they 
$1,500 insurance. To the Pennsylvania 
railroad they «pay $1.50 a month, being 
mostly of the second class, and for this 
the return will bo $500 iu the event of 
natural death aud $1,000 for accidental 
death. Why a difference should bo made 
in the amouut of insurance payable 
death, whether from natural causes 
by violence, the

London, Feb. 2.—Tho Press Associa
tion gives the following as tho latest fore
cast of the

the issforce
majority iu the Se 
measures to compel the production 
such information regarding removals 
appointments 
departments afford 
tion the Republic 
matter what the outc

itthe horse 
fashioned, which 
about as feasible

regarding the 
character

people will sue cabinet :
Mr. Gladstone, First Lord of the 

Treasury and Chaucellorof the Exchequer.
Sir Farrer Herschell, Ixird High Chan

cellor.
Kir William Ve 

Secretary.
Eurl Granville, Lord President of the 

Council.
Mr. If. 0. If. Childers, Secretary for

leaving his associate 
condition.

Tho cutting away ot tho frog in shoeing, 
ho particularly deprecates 
ring instances of the cruel work of the 
farrier. Nature, he argues, has known ex
actly how

K»vthe part the files of the executiv» ■ up to- 
refer them to 

privileges and elections.
may give rise 

debate and Mr. Riddle berger

retreat from posi- 
havo taken. No 
e of this dispute 

io, it is evidcut that the whole unit- 
ty be fulfy discussed in open 

siou ot ihe Senate. There i 
to believe that the Republic 
iu that body

t gives stir-
the railroad company, but it is simply 
Inoredible that the applications for mem
bership which have aroused 
feeling here and in New York, and which 

returned with such energetic 
promptitudo by Wilmington recipients 

' should have

OTHEIl SIDE.
Monday’s Philadelphia Evening Tele

graph contained the following : Officers 
of the Pennsylvania Railroud Company 
say to-day that already half of tho 

the service of the company have ap
plied for tho benefits of the relief depart
ment. A dispatch received from the 
superintendent of the Pittsburg division 
this morning said that he had received 
1,00(J applications, aud had knowledge of 

, making 75 per cent of the 
force, who have signified their intention 
to become members. On the Philadel
phia division 581 freight handlers, station 
employes, Ac., being 80 per cent of all 
such workmen, have applied for member
ship, aud 60 per cent of tho train hands 
huve also joined tho movement. Tho 

proportion is reported 
York division. It 
per cent of the force of freight handlers 
and others at the station at Broad street 
and Washington avenue sent iu their re
quests for membership to-day. General 
Superintendent Provost said that he aud 
other officers of tho compuuy w 
prised at the rapidity with which tho np 
plications hud been received.

ou-IIarcourt, Home
adapt the horse’s f« 

and exigencies. Hartmann’s safety 
sellout i 

witlessly dl

Dress-stufts, new enough to 
be acceptable, staple enough 
to be safe next winter, now at 
half, two-thirds and three-quar
ters. Sounds strange on a 
risingmarket. It’s true though.

To specify a few :
Camel’s-hair wide diagonal 

37/4c; not ultra-fashionable, 
very rough and hairy and soft; 
42-inch; several staple colors 
and black, a fair price would be 
75 cents, as things are going 
now in the midst of winter.

A very substantial cloth, 
fairly smooth in texture but 
rough in color, a series of mix
tures and dull-colored stripes; 
it doesn’t seem to be pretty, 
and yet is decidedly popular, 
possibly on account of its price; 
50 cents—it began at $1.

The most substantial and 
characteristic of all the Ameri
can Homespuns, large twills of 
alternating colors, 54-inch, 75c 
—began the season here at 
$1; at another large store in 
town at $1.25, and kept its 
price till we bought the whole 
of the maker’s stock and put 
it down to 75c.

Another 54-inch Homespun, 
canvas woof, plain colors and 
black, 50 cents.

Camel s-hair large-twill 
serge; yard-wide, worth 50 
cents at least, ilAc-

Lupin’s merinos, one grade 
ioc off from the price; two 
grades 15c off; one 20c off—- 
45 to 85c a yard.

Lupin’s dark-colorcashmere; 
the 65c grade for 50c, and a 
remnant of colors of 50c for 
37^c.

Lupin’s 65c nun’s-veiling of 
evening colors for 50c.

Ladies’-cloth—more than a 
year ago we put down the 
best dollar ladies’-cloth we had 
in the store to 75c, have kept 
it there ever since, sold tons 
on tons of it, selling it now as 
fast as ever.

After the end of the 
for fashionable dress-stuff 
elties every stuff of the sort 
went down, some a little, some 
much, some a quarter, some 
three-quarters. Measured by 
what has been taken off the 
prices these are the cheapest 
stuffs in the store We don’t 
measure them

cannot understand, 
such distinction being made in their 

m organization.
The conductors are, us a rule, members 

Of the Order of Railwuy Conductors, and 
entging 13 conts a 

To the relief department they 
week, which will 

$1.50 a week sick benefit.

says he intendIp *d is simply 
what lias bet

of the uushxl working horse. For let 
pebbles, rocks, chalk, ull varieties of th 
ways which a horse must tread, the 
hoof, padded by tho frog, is adequate. I 
talnly,this would 
Clips add 
horse is subject.

Bit, bearing-rein 
•t share of 

marks upon cinq 
“hogging ’ aud do.

production
m on thted. King 

's “Ilnnmer” was the first example ijorit.v li
ic die 
this import

ée force til*

The it muiudt-r 
but they will probably be 

Mr. G. O. Trete ly

e liable to alteration, 
follows :

, President of tho

tu ■utn welcomed with the L'S, Feb. pay 
week.
will pay 56 cents 
entitle the 
$750 for natural death, aud $1,500 for 
accidental death. Their 
a week for sicknoss 
event of death. The Rick benefits for the 
classes do not begin until after the first 
week i
only for six days a week, Sundays not 
being included.

These
justices which app 
The clerks, station

2.—Tho sub-c 
•uting the two factio 
* which has had 

ii the differences oxisting be- 
, agreed up*

l it hunt
avidity reported by their fellow-workmen 

in Pittsburg and other places. One 
thing stands out quite clearly—that there 
is At the present moment danger of a 
aérions and general conflict between the 
employes and the railroad management 

—and it is not the part of the true

i*Pder t-li.glit which, 
belong 

Indie veil that Republic 
ully
resolutit 

At the cabinet

ti oubli
the Indignity lu which t:

the Oh Board of Trade.t OX| delthe Senate, it icla
rideiatio Mr. A. J. Miuidclla, President of tbo 

Local Gîle eut Board.
Earl Spencer, Secretary for Foreign 

Affairs.
Earl Roscberry, Secretary for the 

Colonies.
Earl Kimberly, Secretary for Iudia.
Mr. J. Cliambcrlaiu, First Lord of the 

Admiralty.
Mr. J. Morley, Chief Secretary for Ire

land.

M' manythefiat a refusal •1’■•ICip.id bliukom come iu for 1er will pay $5 a 20-foot embankmentiglit, which submittedadopteeprobratiun. iu ids re- 
mpiug the 
Is likely th

author will carry with him sensible and hu- 
peoplo of average good

d through C. F. Thomas A Co.

d $2,000 icunes of the respective parties 
ratified. It will be formulated to-niorrott 
ami submitted to the senate. It p

special committee of six, consisting 
three Republic!

■ctiug yesterday, th»' 
m regard to upp lilting. it the bo adoptedpolicy

cations by tho Senate for information 
to suspensions 
The President and ull the members of the 

derstood to be opposed to 
■quests for such iu

of natural sickness,thatoffice was considered.
Renews-gatherer to shut his eyes to the 

situation and its possible consequences, 

affecting, as such consequences must, 
many thousands directly

d three Demo
cratic members of the Semite, shull be 
selected from the i 
of the committee

complying with ihe 
lormulion. At yesterday’s 
understood, letters were formulated, in 
answer to the requests of the Senate for 
the papers touching the changea in the 
office of United States murshul for the 
southern district of Alabiu 
offico of collector of iuternul revenue 
the district of South Curoliua, informing 
tho Senate that it is not deemed ad visa fall 
to comply with tho requests 
present form. “It is understood that it 
is the desire of tho administration to

[SOIA I L\ F EUR VARY but a few of tho apparent in- 
in tho regulations, 
eu aud others who 

not exposed to any especial danger 
rates

used membership 
privileges and elec- 

, und proceed to Cincinnati to make 
'H. It 

ill bo ready to 
two or three days.

iso during 
tho eoui-

tlio New 
also stated that 50etiug, it iTho phases of the Mooh for February are. 

Now Moon, 3d, 10.14 p. m.: first quurtor, 
11th, 9.46 I». iu.; full Moon, 18th, 1.15 p. m : 
last quarter, 25tii, 0.11 p. in.

The Moon will again occult the first mag 
uitude star Aldolmrau 
tilth. The 
on this 
wore throe

Indirectly 
supported by the work carried

derstood that the Queen objects 
to Mr. Morley because he is pledged to 

liuli 
The Qu«

ville to Usboruo for 
Berlin, Fib. l.~

Tliit 1« maun has be

investigation of tho contest 
expected that they 

begin their work iu 
Any legal questions which 
tbe. progre 
uiittee aud

S. A. Fletcher
claim that they havo to pay the

engineers, brakemcn, firemen and 
others w’hose work is attended with great 
risks to life, and claim that this is unfair 
to them. Nearly every class of employes 
have
tent. These will be made known to Sup
erintendent Anderson and tbo Advisory 
Boards, and the men believe that after a 
little practical working has shown the iu- 
cousistencieB and excessive charges of the 
new plan and they will bo corrected.

One regulation
indignation is that which stat« 
reductions of tho working for 
company preference will be giv

Hoover the stem and numerous 
branch lines of so grout a corporation 
and the many thousands of others in

terested hardly less iu the financial wel

fare of the many roads and industries 
dependent
the prosperity of the Pennsylvania rail- 
read Company.

' lms su mmom d Eurl G 
to-day. 

named
1.13 a. m. tho d i the.•ill be hidden by tho Mo» 

ion for 28 mi nut* 
cultations of Aide 

aud this Is already the second one for 
.'ill also be 

May 1st, August 23d, and

ol tho w ork 
which they can not agree 

ire to bo submitted to Judge Thurman 
aud Hon. R. A. Harrison of this city for 
final decision.

A majority of either party me tubers of 
the committee shall have power 
the details of tho investigation 
calling for the examination of certain 
witnesses aud certain ballot boxes wbieb 
may bo questioned by members of the 
committee. One of tho important points 
of the agreement is that the four Hamil
ton county contested cases shall bo sev
ered and reported upon separately with 
tho findings iu each, and shall be con
sidered separately iu the senate after
ward. The Republicans havo contended 
m tho course of the compromise meusures 
that the eases should be considered iu the 

ii disposed of together.

Aim-ric
♦1 Imilted to P

peculiar grounds for discon-hip at Flensburg.
lit, after reconsidering 

in-Auieric

ye The g 
the case of tbe Go

the current year. Aldob 
occulted o 
November 12th.

Tho whin double k 
was the subject of i pretty o< 
September last, will likewise lie 
the night of tile 12th,

theirleas remotely upon
arrested at the iustauco of theTHE V., IF. A It. EMPLOYES.

uplieu. Nickels«. I Riewaris, who 
were ordt red t»>l eve the Island of Foehr, 
has finally decided to refuse their petition
to be allowed

. Theta Taurl, which 
ultatioi 
ce lilted

It el urn the Applica
tion I iisigncd.

In accordance with the recent action of 
tho direction of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company,
A B. railroad in 
blank applicatio 
company’s piojected “relief” association, 
the Gazette was informed by railroad 

Monday that tho

They Itccidedirect 
far as

force the Senate to state itf^io.sition «
this »pies 
brought It 
possible.”

that the
?iuam until April 1st... lUaxint^ from the old bibles iu the 

possession of J. Matthew Gropp and 
William Canby reminds us to say that the 
old Latin Bible in tbe State library at 
Dover, whose venerable 
by each successive governor of Delaware 
as he takes the prescribed oath of office, 

printed in 1532, by Robert Stephens, 
Paris, and is, as the thousands who have 
examined it can bear witness, iu excellent 
preservation. We reproduce the follow
ing from a description of this Bible pub
lished in Eveby Evening five years ago :

Tho frontispiece is a quaint picture of a 
singular looking tree from which branches, 
evidently scions which havo been grafted 
on, are dropping, while other scions appear 
to have united with the original limbs 

growing vigorously. Underneath stands 
a venerable looking individual, dressed in 
a flowing robe and pointing upwards, while 
from his mouth proceeds the words, “Noli 
altum sapere," which I take to 
mean substantially, “Don't try to bo 
wise.” At tho close of the book the * 
picture appears with the words “sod time” 
(but fear thou) added. The chapters are 
not divided into versos, the old long s is 
used, and V und U

•sue and settled asthe mal »lu which excites much 
thatiu 
of the

periods of ‘.».33 p., .m. for Theta 1 and 
m. tor Theta 2. The compono 
double are variously catalogued 
4th to th 
by over 
being ii.,.., 
naked eye.

the night of the 20tli tho Moon will be 
injunction with the giant pi 
The Mo ui aud Jupiter will !

The eighteenth annual convention of 
tbe Now England Labor Reform League 

Sunday in Boston. Resolu- 
adopted declaring ull govern

ment robbery, trades unions repressive 
monopolies, Knights of Labor tyrannous 
pirates, silverites and goldites warring 
sets of thieves,

I’- ployes of tho P., W. 
this city have received 

for membership in tho

run ppm.,'c to his letter sent to the 
.Semite, by direction of the President, in 
relation to 
office, Attoruuy-Ge 
,l:iy
mission iu the cabinet meeting as to the 
form of the reply to be uddressed to the 
Senate committee, but 
to the spirit of it. The letter, as finally 
agreed upon, hud the full approval oi 
every member of the cabinet. Au iiu- 

point to keep i

this iu
fn

Ann Arnett who eloped with a 
named Alliso

toth magnitude 
ve minutes of 

dily discernible as u p

:" S'T>' ms lor removals from 
nil Gurlund yester- 
18 considerable dis-

■lief
departments. This is regarded 
covert threat of discharge to those who 
do not join the organization. Employes 
entering the service of the company after 
to-day ore given no ehoice iu the matter, 
but must join if they successfully puss a 

dical examination. Employes who 
leave tho company also forfeit all they 
have paid in.

A meeting to explain the purposes of 
tho project was held iu Train Dispatcher 
Thompson’s office, near Gullowhill street 
bridge, yesterday morning, but 
poorly attended. Iu the ufteruoou n 
meeting of tlie members of Camden 
Division, Brotherhood of Engineers, was 
held at their hull in the Daily Post build
ing, Camden, to consider the sehe 
About 30 engineers were present, they 
bniug employed «m tho Amboy Division 

d tho West Jersey railrond. Although 
tho proceedings were Heerot.it was under
stood from a reliable source that the 
division decided nut to accept the plan.

■u whoince, lias re
turned to her husband’s home iu Seaford.

disgusted at her return and for- 
ss by her husband, has left Arnett’s

Id ist d
UJ tbo id: “There

•ipientR of 
these applications, both in tho shops here 

the road, have unanimously 
decided to return these applications to 
head-quarters unsigned. The prevailing 
sentiment among the men is reported to 
be that they will quit work rather than 
agree to tho conditions which member
ship in this association would impose upou

8»'iu elo; 
Jupitt 
their
nr

and xMormonism rep
resentatives of personal religious liberty, 
and marriages, church aud state all hind
rances to progress.

The trustees of the Chicago Grant 
monument fund havo accepted a design 
for a terrace and monument surmounted 
by au equestrian statue, to be erected in 
Lincoln Park. The principal feature of 
tho design is a solid terrace wall, pierced 
by a massive granite arch 60 feet long. 
Above this rises tho monument 
the statue is to stand, the top of the 
urnent being 42 feet above tho ground 
The structura is to cost $50,000.

A telegram from Little Rock says : J. 
J. Waters, tho postmaster at Quinoy, a 
small settlement in Newton county, has 
been driven away by his neighbors 
account of bis manner of treating per- 

having business at that offico. At 
last accounts Waters and his wife 
Jasper, the county sent, and his 
law und a few friends were in his house, 
which was besieged, shots being occa
sionally exchanged between the parties.

The treasury department bus authorized 
the customs collector at New York to 
allow a box containing the ashes of a 
lady who died abroad, and whoso body 

cremated to be forwarded to Phila
delphia without being opened for exami
nation. 'The remains are also to be 
delivered to the relatives iu Philadelphia 
without payment of duty. Tho box i~ 
questiou is described iu the consular ii 
voice ns containing

boni
i whutc Ebe W. T 

Washingt
•11 of this town, has been 
this week. * Besides pay- 

ing a personal visit to his friends at the 
national capital, he is there urging 
representative to procure a sufficient ap
propriation to complete the iron pier.— 
Breakwater Light..

Within the last 12 months Treasurer 
paid tho balance of the 

debt duo Worcester county fro 
county. He has also paid $2,200 on the 
Somerset county debt. This leaves $10,000 
indebtedness due Somerset county.— 
Salisbury A dvertiscr.

Mary Hauser, the well-known dwarf, 
inmate of the almshous«*

, died there Tuesday week. 
She was sent to the almshouse from 
Indian River hundred aud was 82 ye 
old.—Sussex Jou r nul.

Ex Sheriff W. T. Vickers of Dorchester 
ell-known citizen aud a lead- 

ddeuly Friday. 
11 until 

before ho died. He 
'blow and four children and 

my friends and relatives.
Dr. Ward, state v 

lias just completed 
cattle iu Talbot countv 
there it
deaths originated 1. • : 
climatic causes, and t) <i is nothing of a 
contagious or iufectioi. nature.

■n walked fr ,n Chiucotengue 
the ice to Franklin City, during 

, and returned in company

ly eight

1, therefore 
a Ou two c

Juno Util and August 3d, 
K'culteJ by the Moon, i

mlv ter the M<
h to«« l. senate as

well so« 
oiuing y 

will
ns during daylight, 
ry Is

to When the
it has been agreed that all questions per
taining to the contests shall be referred to 
the sub-conference committee to be re
ported upon before action by the senate 
:is a body.

The final agreement of the conference 
committee is that legislation shall be re
sumed, and no question pertaining to the 
contests shall be in order until the inves
tigating committee has made its reports.

t finally reuchestlie suiud in thatportath
ar the Senate lias called upon the•>»l>

either for reasons 
y thing i

b th cas 
Moran 

24th, wl

papers,
.ruing plu 
es su purl«
Oiling pin

inf il tho with
Upon this subject a New York 

change says : ‘ * A general strike is immi
nent on every branch of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, arising from tho arbitrary 
action of the compauy i n establishing 
obnoxious insurance scheme and compell
ing ©very employe to become a member. 
The laws of the insurance department of 
Now Jersey go into effect to-day and 
materially aid the company in the pro
ject, which is believed by the employes 
to bo a cleverly arranged plan to effect a 
reduction of salaries. The company has 

40,000 
exempt

he i that huve 
been made the subject of tho resolutions 
of inquiry. These resolutio 

ds of the different i

tbe case
Holloway hiHe will

lsible during ï 
has passed he

fillsimodVor st briliii whichth. tepartiueuts,
mid'he Ut 111. ilddl

t e by the iu-Jauuary sh« 
difficulty half

o pro:itho melt
Unction of a flank

of the reasons governing the 
akiug the suspensions, li 

s it at first talked of 
directly

s, no one doubts but that 
been eutirely justified in 

i tie call for 
several departments is 
the part

urruuted inquest 
>e of the KUHpeudil 

ithout calling upou him eiire-c

hi
upidly shi, s h I .suieat i;■ who has 1Sun. Sim will 

evening sky and
ide of

lisa|.peur fn the tho Senate had, FOUR MEN Hli.LED.
the 18th forill pass filing, ealled up the PresideL M’l A Deputy Mu-rilf stud a ■»elective 

After a Horse Thief.
Galveston, Texas, Jan. 2D.—A special 

Dallas, Texas, says Dctec- 
1 Deputy Sheriff M. 

county,
to Sheriff Smith 

iglit, stating that they hud killed 
four miles 

from this city. The circumstances of the 
killing wer« subsequently related as 
follows at the jail:

Seeley aud Duueuu left Dallas Wed- 
rnsday
Jessie Bonner of Navarra county, 
a charge of horse 
arrived at his homo iu the .

d entered without dra 
it expecting to eueo 
they had not gone he 

the inmat

the di 
of Mi

of the da in ly days
he would huv 
refusing then

Viewed tl •ugh tli. 
ry »louder or 

Mars Is coming rapidly Into i 
though rising too lato during F< 
tho ordinary 
sillon to tiie i

i. i1. disc is Pused
lettor, with the distinction that 

iuitial: For In-
. None of the 

:ept those whose 
wages do not exceed $20 per month. The 
company, it is claimed, seeks to attain 

other advantage iu requiring all the 
•iubers to enter into a contract to prac

tically release the company from suits 
for damages for injuries sustained b 
employes.”

dispatch fr» 
live Juck Dune 
Seeley 
rendered tlu-msel

meeting. ■county, 
ing politician, died 
Mr. Vicke

employV Is used only 
stanco “vniuersa” for "uuiv 
for “erenvit," “

effo the Senat».nupiy
L) hold

The engineers, firemen 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy at 
Jersey City held secret meetings Kuu- 

the relief fuml scheme

d brakemcn
du Freestipj.

li.4 ili •as apparentlynimm.
In capitals V only Is used thus: DEVM 
HVNO, IE8VS. P 
unrecognizable under the 
and Joshua ilgu 
Apocrypha is contained iu tho Old Testa 
ment, th»

President’
u 11! l: abouti. day

recently adopted by the company. It is 
understood that the meetings adopt»d 
resolutions protesting against the scheme, 

d deciding to bring the matter to tlic 
notice of tho supreme councils of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 

derstaud that

liI«in di il be 10mother Eve is almost 
of “Heua” 

“Iosue." Most of the

“i* iu self defeueuIs.
. ItJupiter is no «•hind Mi: the K«1 will

ui. u ’Tuans

.•Clients

uke thUl l 1: I to
inspectai 
d reports that 
in. The recent 

dietetic

be tlie prorni 1four books of Kings, tbe 
book of Ruth follows that of Judges and 
the Chronicles are designated as Libet
Paralipomenon I and II.

regarding p 
takenfortify the positi«

d his cabinet Mr. Garlan» 
rred, among other things, 

u ot Juilgo D 
who,
udmmistn

spr
; d his be:P THE COUR STRIKE.■ith a wthe President iut for tli«' !» St oil! r II I i shall sec Jilin

His ring'systc 
itil. i

ights the 
Massachu-

d Firemen. The 
“it will be compulsory for them to join 
the relief fund, and that they will forfeit 
rill sums paid into the fund if discharged 
from the company’s service."

dv Tlie .41 ilgu i ! tide li■ < It llic Kiifcitheft. 1'Li.yof Christinas week.
•aduudy 
•val encircling i 

tho globe of the planet it pre.-c 
lgewiso, pre.'.-'iiting tho api 

f light. This \

I,-ill uhtt Has UrnThe Maryland legislature has before it 

a proposition to enact a general luw 
authorizing county commissioners to reg
ulate in their

■y-geueral i■ thofro
Hayes 
July 28th, 1873, wine 
directly upon the is 
Attorney-General Dove 
.Mr. Hayes

•ad Two Chicago, Fob. 1.—A special published 
here from tho coke region near Connells 
ville, Pa., speaking of the strike there, 
says it li not iu any sense a local question 
whether a couple of thousand working- 

shall buy their brogans and bacon ut 
compauy stores at the old rate of wages, 

get 111 per cent more aud buy where they 
please. It seems, a matter of narrow conse
quence, but when it is taken into account 
that this streak of black country,40 miles 
by perhaps three in extent makes two- 
thirds of the coke used iu the United 
States, the importance of tho coutrov

> -I I almost euch -in, gi » sl :itself to he pics of phosphatthe late free
with Captain Joseph Pruitt, 

engaged to take the mail 
Truitt

»1 returned home the

.1. ot lime.way all matters per
taining to dogs, hawks, owls and fences 
in their respective counties. Of this 

proposition the Cambridge Chronicle says:
would emphasize a 

truly Democratic principle, that of local 
self-government. Under such

Id be the fault of the people if they did 
not get such regulations for each county ns 
ttoe majority desired. The present plan of 
legislating upon petitions that are promis- 

gued (oftentimes it is alleged, by 
in Üieir graves,) would Ui done away

: rill huppe whfill before tltl:ked by Ni'^jf Yobk, Feb. 2.—The meetings held 
by tbe different branches of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Euginee

3 or 1804. The government of Guatemala recently 
sent out a commission to impiire into the 
probability of an outbreak of the Paoayu 
volcano. Their report announces the 
total destruction of the village of San 
Vicent Pacaya. Some 44 tiled roofed 
houses completely collapsed, making such 
a cloud of dust as to create a belief that 

crater had opened. The hot 
springs surrounding Lake Amatitlan emit 
a large volume of water at a higher tom- 

d. The crater of

bad beeJe Bethe legality din of thepass U{Barnard lug tlie «•(. «i tlie Island. Captai ade thetwo uuk 
tlie »»tin 
The offic

propriety of granting i applicationstell.ttion Arl Id ail vi Sunday
have had a depressing effect upou th»> 

ylvania railroad. The directors of 
the road yesterday did not speak 
deutly about the fund, and said they did 
not think there was any clause in their 
circular making it compulsory for men to 
become members of the relief fund 
dation. Each director said, morcove 
that tho brotherhood w

tl
extdouble bil" b> Franceriy direct!

it is l.iir i; -
filed shot-gunIs Ati'lro; 

copie obj
• iorIn. A •w Spill

At a c
all i drew their r.‘xurniue the til« 

tided certa
■ lia« , at w hichit PeA measure of this ert given in Pocoinoke City 

pair of vases were given to 
the prettiest young lady in the place. A 
vote was taken. Miss Florence Evans 
clioaon by 20 majority. Miss FR 
has recently removed from Nassawaddux, 

»t only recognized as 
possessing personal beauty,but an amiable 
disposition.— Wicomico Herald.

Several large peach grow 
Peninsula have
peach buds, und they report the 
right up to date. Good cultivation and 
proper attention to supplying vitality to 
tbe tree by phosphates and manure, lias 
reduced the failure of a crop to a mini- 

. Barring late frosts, tho crop is 
almost as certain i 
ford Chronicle.

A farmer living near Delaney’s station 
has a goose which he says “to his certain 
knowledge” is 66 years old, aud appar
ently lms several more years to its credit. 
It has had lour owners during its life. 
Ho has two others nearly as old, the 
weight of tho threo being 64 pounds, 
the first named 22 pounds. Some of the 
winters when a goose bought iu market is 
found to be tough after a week’s “failing,” 
the purchaser may know where it e

and something of its longevity.— 
Smyrna Times.

James Moor .- and wife, residing about 
two miles from Moorton, celebrated thei

season
nov-

mirt ni- B, d Duncan’« pistol hi 
his left hand aud held i 
time leveling his weapoi

s to office iu 
Lo show that

1 wit! intirecently, a" eplie. t will 11
Ou the

Wi Calif i a. The object up, at the sumo 
at Duncan’s face 

g, but without effect. A
later Bonner had tripped over 

and thrown the detective to the floor, at 
which Deputy Sheriff Seeley, who stood 
ouly three feet from Duncan, shot

the right side, laying 
him low. Just then the light
went out but the shooting went 
iu the darkness, both sides taking 
the flashes from their opponents’ w 
Duncan before risiug shot one of the 
kuowu
tlie course of the buttle 
“My child is 
firing did not 
of aiumuuitio

law it •ril tty by Muj 
•nth it will he fn the neighborhood congressman from tha 

l until reci
. I >
had ude improperstubeautiful double star

President. JudgAnd •la 1 its lie! fldch is
Dot d v ised I dent Haye , hitin unitedouously where she wih application ought1 to l to betimes the 

on May
of the most 

valued friends of the company, and that 
any of its de 

sensible 
certainly be complied with.

One of tho engineers, speaking of the 
:tiug last night, snfil that ultliough it 

iccret meeting the 
in telling the public that it 

been decided to stubbornly combat tho 
attempts of the company to force tlie men 
into the relief fund scheme. “It was 
there decided,” said the engineer, “not 
by vote, but by expressions, which 
unanimous, to spend every dollar of the 
brotherhood’s fund and to strike on every 
line of the road rather than comply with 
the corporation’s demands. Although 
meetings, also private.were held in Fitts 
burg, Harrisburg aud other points along 
the line,yet members from these branches 

sent to Jersey City, aud we sent 
gent lomen to these cities to report tho 
feeling among the men. Thera

letings held everywhere, and if 
the Pennsylvania railroad people think 
they have not stirred up a hornet’s 
they should havo been iu theso different 
citii-s last night and read 

»lut ions.”
“What funds,”it was asked, “

Take the product of this small region 
last year, load it ou cars hitched together 
iu a continuous train : start tho train 
running 12 miles au hour, 
ruptedly day aud night ; stand beside the 
track aud watch the silver-gray snake 

1 by, each hour counting for 18,000 
tons of coke and toward morning of the 
ninth day, whim tho 
end of the train i

peratura than 
Pacaya xemains unchanged, while that of 
Fuego has been very lively.

The corouer’s jury in the 
miners killed by tho explosion of fire
damp iu tlie Oriel Coal Mine at Newburg, 
West Virginia, on the 21st ult., rendered 
a verdict 
find that 
leaving

rk’iual : d< d, a i'J tii granted, aud that 
son immediately concerned had 
to see the papers 
out tl

i except the per-witn,
of ascertaining tbo wishes of the peopfi 
upon any subject of public importance 
could be adopted. Giv 
emmont so lur 
local laws

B.y righ ds, provided they were 
those hitherto made, wouldof this 

do examinations of the
•ii«-. After pointing 

kept on public 
record for refercuee,Judge Devensudded: 
“With referouee to the recommendations 
iu question, 1 do not undei stand that they 
come within the description of either

iu England.
!local self-guv- 

the law will allow. The 
published in the newspapers 

of the counties in which they 
Under the proposed system 
be required. Let 
ture, where every 
self and express his views in p 
which
say whether 
for killing hawks 
there shall be stock law 
killing of game, Ac.

of thecertain paperstoaton Herald.
Mr. John Roach, the iro 

who was ruined, some of ■ 
ild esteemed contemporaries 

have a home legtsla- quirement that the Delphi 
for, should co

yship-builder, 
Republican 

by the re-
capons

so. If you 
want them, they are compara
tively next-to-nothing in price; 
ii you don’t, they are good for 
nothing, don’t touch th 

Then there are little frag
ments of dozens of stuffs for
gotten by all except the sales
women; small in quantity, not 
to be advertised because they 

disappearing every day. 
Among them are many a bar
gain. Take the hint and hunt 
them out, if you like.
Southwest, southeast

u Saturday night. The jury 
“the accident was caused by 
open door in the air passuge in 

ine, thereby impairing tho ventila 
tion and allowing gas to accumulate:' 
that it

ho stood over him, and iu 
.’Oman yelled : 

killed, oh my child,” the 
cease until the last rouml 

i exhausted and the

hi hacady paid
belonging

to the departments anil required to be 
kept by them. They are papers which 
are tiled from time to time by parties for 
their own convenience, sometimes in fuvur 
of, and sometimes iu opposili» 
tieular persons who 
dates for executive office; 
permitted (according to i 

derstood

up to the contract, Las 
given his opinion “why it is that England 
■vith tree trade, pays higher wages than 

ce, Italy am 
because slie

jolting down the 
sunset side of the Rocky Mountains, 

will bo still within the 
clutch of the Pennsylvania 
Stretch the train straight across the 
tinent and the head-light of the loe 
tivo will be flashing out through the 
Golden Gute, while the rad lamps at tho 
other end are choking iu the New Jersey 
fog. Yet Provance McCormack,
*’ , who made the first coke burned
iu this continent is still living, a poor 
man, but a respected justice of the peace. 

Three men made the experiment 45 

a stone

, in 
“dog laws,' a crop of o .—Mil

e shall pay a 
d owls, say whether 

not, regulate the

Qi il
! i otht police duo to the failure of the 

perintendent to obey the instructions o 
the state mi

crowd retreated. 
Neithe

tight win 
they dee

It is 3(10, cm.Duncantu, pur. Deputy Sheriff 
uld tell what tlie result of the 

being without ammunition, 
d it best to make their escape 

possible.
Sheriff Smith started for the 

the fight last night to investigate tho 
matter, but has not returned yet.

000,000 of people i slave inspector; and pronounce 
the penalty affixed by the Legislature for 
such neglect inadequate.

A storm of sleet which hud raged 
throughout New Eugland for 48 hours 
ended on Saturday night. Reports from 
Maine,New Hampshire and Massachusetts 
show that incalculable damage has been 
dono to fruit und shade trees. Some ot 
tho principal fruit growers 
Hampshire say their orchards 
ruined.

ed l-»1er to govern tho 27, Scotch, 
lakes the people 
5>3 a month, 
•ausportatiou so

d they are 
ile which is 

bo adopted iu all the de
partments) to be withdrawn from tho iifis 
whenever the applicant for office desires

The hand of affliction has been luid 
very heavily upon the home of Secretary 
Bayard. In the presence of the harrow
ing double bereavement which has 

with such startliug suddeness. human 

sympathy
that little unobtrusively. The heart of 

every American husband 
sponds to the sorrow of him whom they 
have long honored 

a publio 
drawn peculiarly

English and Welsh. She 
of India grow cott< 
subsidizes all form

to
as rapidlyif

that no oti of the•ompe- 
it to be a facttion with her.’’ We beli 

that it.'•e high iu tin Washington, J; - The Attorney- 
to the Senate iu 
culling for “all 

i relation to tic- 
L of the office ot 

ithern

they wt 
that is ?

d p than they w 
"I by England. But 

. Wages are

re befodo but little areand Galve 
the News fro

n, Tex., Jan. 30.—A specialGeneral has sent
fr. years ago. John Taylor 

mason and owned a small farm 
Conuellsville 
vein of coal.
James Campbell
penters of tho little town. Taylor built 
three ovens ; the men jointly tilled them 
with coal, borrowed clink from tho black
smith’s shop and lit tho tiro that 
blazes in 20,000 fires. Tho three pioneers 
lost on their speculation aud the new in- 
dustry languished for several years.

In 1850 there wero four coke works iu 
the United States, small affairs. Twenty 
years later there were only 25. Now 
there are 250, with 19,557 oveus, of which 
the 14,285 in this Counellsville region, 
where the thick vein of pure s»»ft coal is 
bettor than auy other to make coke out 
of, roast 4,829,054 tons of coal a year. 
Scarcely auy skilled labor is required i 
coke making aud so whenever, i 
flush times of $3 coke, the men rose up 
with a demand for a bigger share of the 
profits, their employers overwhelmed 
them with a flood of Polish aud Hun
garian cheap labor.

Dallas, dated yesterday 
says : A great deal of excitement was 

d h. re to-day by tho developments 
touching tho killing of Jes 
other
Sheriff Seel 
Detective I)

IV' •Kohlt
papo

answer
doct

.1 th Ne'«uT t!
id father re- higher in Engk entirely

In Portsmouth all tho peach 
trees arc believed to be killed. In Not
tingham one man lost 1,009 peuch trees. 
In Portland the mugniticient elms, which 
were the glory of that city, have suffered 
injury which it will r 

. Similar reports 
points. Iu Boston and its vicinity the 
principal dumage was done to telephone 
aud telegraph wires.

The Cross levee at Stockton, California, 
which separates the lower division of 
Robert’s Island from the middle division, 
gave way op Suturday, flooding 35,000 
acres of land, of which 13,000 acres were 
in wheat. The levee, which surrounds 
tho islund, broke at the middle section 
several days ago, flooding the section, 
which comprised 12,000 acres in gram. 
This brought a heavy pressure of water 
against the Cross levee, which was being 
constantly strengthened, but, as it proved, 
without avail. Most of the inundated 
laud is owned by the Glasgow-California 
Land Company, composed principally of 
foreign eapitidisis. The entire loss is 
estimated at $000,0UU.

auy, which he worked a small 
Provance McCormick 

were tho house

«•ut dm;
United States 
district of Alai

Italy am »Hier untricK.b
Bonner

ing by Deputy 
county 

of this city, who 
elves last night. A visit 

>f tho shooting shows that 
-old child

through th. forehead 
Rot

the.•urk i forth 
this country tie 
iun is worth nn.

•. Tld trusted fiftieth wedding amove 
last, all their child 
being present. They made Mr.
Moore each a preseut of a pair of gold 
spectacles. Mr. Hoc 
honored to 
together

Thursday 
»1 grandchildren 

»I Mrs.

last 
T F

which aft. try,nigh iu England 1 of the northeast from theedwho is 
to his

st»g the of the resolutihimself .1
Improvident man ! Nothing 

but weather will make him 
clothe himself; not 
ther if it comes too late; then 
nothing but clothing for half! 

We have it.
By the middle Market-street door.

Merino underwear, two for 
one, $2 for $i. 
merinos $2, shirt and drawers 
$1 apiece.
West ot A route, sixth counter.

Good generous night-shirt, 
75 cents. Another one equally 
generous. Cash’s embroidery 
round the collar, cuffs, pocket, 
and front, 75 cents; that is, 
nothing at all for being prettv. 
West of Arcade, fourth counter. ° L J

Brown-mixed half-hose, well 
made and gusseted.
West of Arca»te, flfth counter.

What perfumer? Bayley for 
Ess Bouquet; Atkinson or 
Alfred Wright for White 
Rose; Lubin or Alfred Wright 
for Jockey Club; Pinaud or 
Alfred Wright for Violet; Al
fred Wright for Mary Stuart 
and twenty odors more. The 
only American, Alfred Wright
Kort..oast from tho eentro. ®

John Wanamaker.

d Market .-

his family 
ho ii

this fa y »y•d untry th:
m Eugland. Undoubtedly, fr. 

trade does help to make wages higher .
atriau i 

ulc »,

there
in the brotherhood to support tho men 
during a strike?"

“According to latest reports,” was the 
reply, “it is estimated that tho total 
amount controlled by the brotherhood, at 
the present, is sufficient to carry 
strike of six mouths’ duration. A strike 
could be maintained

»adored theÏ countrymen in this hour of deep afflic
tion ; but strength to bear up under the
blow

•luth -■quire years to re
frain other

tho Fiesl- 
o say

to the said he fait highly 
all of his children home 

I to know that they 
Lurch. Mr. A. U.

.Iu of the United 8 
th«« pap. 

t relut 1 
nt ly

ii: Boi shotEngland lb ■ i'll hiellpro»only oomo from a higher power, 
and with this outgoing silent wave of 
human sympathy will be mingled tbe 
prayers of millions of believers 
who doeth all things well that such 
strength will be bestoYved up 
stricken household.

even wea-llt thethe Conuueut, 
helped todeveloj

> 11 f J.li. la-mufr« egro
«iubers of cb

interesting speech, after 
spent in social iuter- 

d feasting.—Smyrna liecord.
A very large crop of ioe wan 

in Salisbury this year, and of 
that fi

lob •n in the knee.aid office 
llclary co

•li
.< f MooIt tilth© Jill 

d the papi
The o lence at the inquest thus fi 

tends to show that the shouting was 
tirely

ilttnut ouly with the 
but with all the i •si of the world'.*11 But 

do the employers of labor in England o 
America, as a iule, pay higher wanes than 
they are obliged to puy? Are 
rates of wages settle»! by the law of stu 

1 demand? Is it

which the day w 
course

.1 i
which ti. Bed the said i 

the
oluli .provoked.I sitting 

his knee«till line, how- 
indeduito time, because all 

tho other engineers would be working 
their dollars for 

The umouut of »lues 
1 the assessments pro
of strike, would allow 

to live very comfortably, almost 
at present.”

remaining i ith bis chifil
when the officers burst in and begin 
shooting. The negroes bud 
Witnesses

harvested 
a quality 

gotten here
, - riter. 8. Uiman
ÿ J}ro,£S.tiiWfty 1’(,,,01u,lH: A. F. Parsons 
A Co. 225 tons : G. W. Parsons, 200tons: 
A. C. Smith, 1/5 tous; 8. II. Evans & Co., 
<•) tons ; D. C. Adams of the Salisbury 
Hotel, 75 tons; William Fell of the 
Peninsular House, 75 tons; N. T. Hitchens 
30 tons. Besides this, there were over 
500 tons put away by private parties 
making in all about 2,500 tons harvested! 
After tilling their two ice-houses, S. Uiman 
A Bro. put a pile of i 
aud built a house over i

If this .lop , having i\Wl the « to tho s’isj si> m hy the 1 
M. Dustin, tho lute in

>t the d< . of surpassed auy i 
in the memory of the

eapoof and willing to baud 
such a cause, 
mildly received 
videil for i

istify that tinlliu »f district nttorne ere three 

The belief 

Tho colored popula-

•I tho Unitedply First-rateot true that •s for the Souther 
not considered tli

«mi in th«- party.f Alai. One st d 1wages i 
country 
touted industries ?

iu thiun pi 
e higher than theThe Chicago Tribune reports that a 

William Sculley, supposed to be a British 
subject, has purchased about 90,000 
of land in Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska and 
other states and territories, of which he 
proposes to be the absentee landlord. It 
it not time to legislate against such trans
notions ? It i

the public ii shot Joliuso ho r
is growing that tin« killing w 
blooded

rayvagi* pro will bu p 
resoluti. i

Ml > -u 111.I tho : of th© dor.
■ greatly agitated.

d «lue -•h iu as much
Stock Broker Roberts of New street 

said, iu reference to tho Pennsylvania 
being able to exist during a strike : 
time could be 
presont for the road to fight tho Brother
hood. The Baltimore & Ohio road is out 
of the passenger rate pool, und to gobble 
up the Pennsylvania traffic would insure 
such prestige for it that if tho strike 
should continue long its rival would 
never bo able to offset it.”

“Do you attach auy importance to Mr. 
Robert Garrett’s visit to this city in that 
particular ?”

“Mr. Garrett may bo here for two 
reasons. Looking at the tape and the 
boom iu railroad stocks to-day, I would 

hero to end the

mtioncdtoHciiuh
Mr. Beech, 

eusto 
Territory, has ju 
visit his filth»:r.

«I Jlr. Ilccclicr’» la ilj the Ho 
spoctluily, (Si

o iu ut i v -Srtion. Very re-
Ilerhert, collector of 
vnsend, Washington 
3unio to Brooklyn to

dj
ut Port To A. 11. 

Attorney- Spun
Of UlaiKltTK. “No

unpropitious than theul ïLi», Ii.l., Fob. 1.—Tbe ii 
.r of tho statu board of health hi 

turned fn 
whero he w

Ti latte
the fact in tin« Plymouth p v _____ n
last night aud said that the coming would 

of reunion at his house. 
All his children aud most of his grand
children (there are 11 of these) 
would be assembled. Mr. Beecher said 
that professionally

Wa , Jan. 30. ‘•1I’ho Democratic 
«•ns to-day at 11 

lock and adjourned at 1.45. They »Us
ed tho pending issue between tho 

executive and the Senate fully,and miuui- 
msly adopted the following resolution, 

which the se 
authorized to

AN OFFICER ARRAIGNED.«tfa Richfield, Adams 
sent to investigate a sup 

of glanders, which, it
mtracted by a farmer’s 

sou, who attended a glandered horse. In 
his opinion tho boy is not suffering from 
the disease, although 
caution, he will for 

reillance.

ty,bad enough that 
American should be lord over tenB of

the ground 
it afterwards. This 

has never been dono down here boforo.— 
Salisbury Advertiser.

On Wednesday week the accommodation 
_ „ „ tke New York, Philadelphia &
Norfolk Railroad, which got nt 
nt 4.64 p. m., brought 
this place 
white,

Tlie Secretary of W Iteprovew a 
Signal Corp» Lieutenant.

Washington, Jan. 30.—Adjutaut-Gene- 
ral Drum has written a letter to Chief 
Signal Officer Hozen in regard to tne 
recent court-martial convened at Port 
Myer, Va., in which he says the Secre
tary of War instructs him “to-express his 
grave displeasure at the conduct of 
Lieutenant Green of the signal 
who has manifestly failed

comprehend the duties aud i 
sponsibilities of a commission»« l offio 

d to realize that the use of harsh, 
insulting and abusive language towards 
meu who from their position could not 
reply to it, strikes at the very root of 
military discipline and evidences in the 
officer so noting a deplorable want of s»-lf- 
coutrol, which, if persisted iu, would 
demonstrate his utter unfitness for 
iuaud. *

thousands of acres of American lands; 
foreign landlordism on such a scale ie 
Intolerable.

said, had bt Horse» Will» II»dropltobla.
Omaha, Ned., Feb. 1.—At Konrney, 

Saturday, Dr. Ramaootta, acting for the 
state veterinarian, shot six

«•tary of the caucus w 
ake public :daily be had 

enjoyeil a prosperous life, but all else was 
as nothing to the happiness he had in liis 
children, all of whom were established in 
manhood aud integrity and on the heaven
ward road. That was the greatest joy in 
existence. Ho then asked the 
to join with I. J. Tilney i 
thanksgiving.

matter of pre- 
! time bo kept

horses out of 
a consignment of 20 from Chicago. It 
was claimed that the horses wero afflicted 
with hydrophobia.

depot 
passengers to 

young girl, robed in spotless 
. very youthful-looking speci- 

of humanity as her escort. They 
meant business and wanted to seo a 
preacher bad. George Porter volunteered 
his services to show them the way, or for 
the small sum of thirty cents to drive 
them to a minister’s. The would-be 
groom thought the price too steep. Porter 
then offered to make tho round trip for 
fifty cents, but tlie young lady objected 
to tins, aud tucking up her skirts said to 
her companion: “Come, let’s walk up 
town. We can find the way ourselves.” 
They were shown to the Rev. Mr. 
Whitley’s residence, where they pro
duced tho necessary credentials, includ
ing a $4.50 Wicomico license. The bride 

Miss Nancy Wessels, while the happy 
groom passed as William Bundick. The
parties are from Accomack county, Va.__
Wicomico Herald.

If the Mormons should buy 
Sandwich Islands and remove thither wi 
are in favor of letting them stay there 
Bat,
foundation for such a rumor.

Resolved, That wo approve tli<* views 
action of tho President 
the Senate through Attorney-General Gur- 
lau»l iu his letter of January 29th, 1886, 
that v;e cordially supp« 
therein.

of tho d «1er
.1• ■■

Third Venr of I’eacli Crop Failure,
Hondout, N. Y., Jan. 20.—Reports 

from leading peach-growing sectious aieng 
tho Hudson river valley shoYV that the 
buds were killed when the mercury went 
down as far ns 16J below

the eutlve WatiHmafe«’».fear, there is not corps,hazy
dieuee far iu hissay that he passenger

•ar; but, considering the relief fund 
question, I would say that ho was here to 
catch on to any advantages which the 
squabble of capital aud labor might 
veal to him.

“Thera i

prayer of The letter of the Attorney-G 
received by tho president of the Senate 

sen by senators but as 
executive session, it was

oral w PUILADKM’I , February 1, iss«.
We repeat and emphasize 

a statement made a week or 
ago: Goods are going to 

Be higher.
You may think 

phesying. Not 
chant has to look ahead and 
buy ahead.

CURRENT LITERATURE.
..... . . yesterday
rile Ice ill (lie Kii»qucliaiinu. there wn 

Pout Deposit, Mi»., Jan. 29.—Despite not formally before the boily. 
the rain aud mild weather of the past few Washington, Feb. 2.—The controversy 
days,the ice in the Susquehanna does not between the senate aud the President re
appear to be materially uffeeted to night, gardiug tho furnishing of papers in sus- 
A channel is doubtless being gradually pensions and nominations is to be dis- 
woru away underneath by the muddy cussed in open session. There has been 
water, btiould this weather continue for a determination on tho part of certain 
a fewr days longer, the »langer of a senators to bring up the subject i 
destructive ice-gorge will be materially shape or other in the legislative session, 
mitigated. Reports from up the river to- which would incidentally bring into pub- 
niglit lmueate a very slight rise in the lie discussion all «piestious involved iu the 
water, with no signs of a break in the ice. controversy. Two resolutions were of-

’• '♦------- -— fered iu the senate to-day, one by Mr.
At a Democratic caucus in Annapolis, Ridilleberger, defending the action of tho 

Maryland, last night week, Stevenson senate, and the other by Mr. Pugh, 
Archer of Harford county, was nomi- I tainiug the recent decision of tho cubinet 
nateil for state treasurer to succeed John I which have introduced the subject ii 
8. Gittings. j islative session and will in all probabilify

. This i
the third total fuiluro of the peach crop 
in three consecutive years. The prospec
tive loss to Ulster county is estimated to 
exceed $150,000.

The Atlantic for Februa 
made up of Its continued se;
Casamasslma” sparkles in delicute epigram 
and the fine delineation of Lady Aurora. 
It touches the socialistic ferment, a new 
venture for James.

Miss Murfree Craddock takes her readers 
through the varied phases of a whole day 
“In the Clouds” amid wildest mountain 
fastnesses. Like Block her strength lies in 

vein. In that she is unsurpassed. 
Those who have followed her 
refreshed as If they had actually felt the 
Wild, free air, pushed through the dens«« 
forest and lived the lawless, simple life of 
its Inhabitants.

As to “Country Gentleman,” there Is a 
puzzle. Is one expected to retain the least 

■ vestige of sympathy or respect for miser
able Theodore Warrender? Somehow Mrs. 
Oliphant seems capable of demanding

lary is largely 
rials. “Princess Itwothing certain,” said Mr. 

Roberts, “if the Pennsylvania should 
force this strike,which is uot at ull likely, 
it would enter the battle wholly unpre
pared and would decrease tho face value 
of its stock to such figures aud create 
such an impression in the financial world 
that I doubt if it would ever again hold 
the same place in the market. This fuct 
will probably prevent tho road from rush
ing into war."

A fireman who had been at 
meetings, and who for his

we are pro- 
so. A nier-

I.nnca»tcr’w Walcli Factory.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 1.—The Lancas

ter watch factory started up to-day after 
a suspension of

* * The Secretary of Wa* 
also deems it his duty to reprobate the 
rude aud coarse manner in which the offi.year. It is 

expected that after a short time the fac
tory will give employment to 200 hands.

Do you think he 
doesn’t know «vhen prices be
gin to stiffen ?

Here is a bit from the Led-

cera composing tho court treated the 
counsel for the accused. Such conduct 
is utterly unjustifiable in office

liestn'it. Thirteenth 
(Uty-hall hi,a

- . .w sitting
military courts in the capacity of

judges.” r 3
Would, you avoid (bo burden of

. ,,,rt V»*. ?u' l,iH tlangerous drugging of 
• > *’ J,,,H6crtl practitioners, together with 

worthless electric lielts an«l quack nostrums? 
then get the “Seien«» of Life” and read it. It is 
a great aud invaluable medical work for young 
and middle-aged men. “A word to the who ” 
VV« etc. Advertisement In another column of 
this paper.

A
01 PTn lo ce,nlH I***«**» sn«l ...
I _ I L I y u free a royal,valuable,

Il I T I V°X..of BO ** thttt willUll I 0tfhanakÜI*

! doc of the 
personal

satisfaction had been collecting statistics 
along the line, said that even-in the short 
space of 10 days many unions of firemen 
and brakexuen had been formed.
“There never has been,”said the speaker,

Tho Combination or liiK-re<ll«ii(N
used iu making Brown’s Bronchial Troches 
Is such as to give the best possible effect 
with safety. They are the best remedy In 

for Coughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases.

The governor of Wisconsin has ordered 
a special election in the Fifth Congres
sional district of that state 
23»1, for the electjon of 
Joseph Rankin, deceased.

gcr:
spring trade lie gin 

tlnctly vi.-ible, especially among 
Jobbing ,nd commission houses.

An active wholesale trade !

thing eis» 1 mrlbee la
the (lry-youda

«-*•». Both 
d work iu 
requt ed.
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sexes of nil nge° ean liveFebruary 
a successor to

Uni« or »11 ihe Uini.. C.ÜSïï* 
e will start you. Imm-I
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